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Top DEP Stories
Times Leader: Wyoming Valley Sanitary Authority stormwater fee projects explained
https://www.timesleader.com/news/765921/wyoming-valley-sanitary-authority-stormwater-feeprojects-explained
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: “Plume” probe launched: DEP to monitor groundwater around Berwick oil
slick
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/121519/page/1/story/plume-probe-launched
Mentions
Times Observer: Starbrick VFD responds to weekend oil spill
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/12/starbrick-vfd-responds-to-weekend-oilspill/
Scranton Times: Municipal waste transfer station issue on hold in Jefferson Twp.
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/municipal-waste-transfer-station-issue-on-hold-in-jeffersontwp-1.2571265
Tribune-Review: ‘I thought I was going to die’: Woman trapped in Monroeville flood, residents seek
solutions
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/i-thought-i-was-going-to-die-woman-trapped-inmonroeville-flood-residents-seek-solutions/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: City approves agreement to create stormwater authority
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/12/city-approves-agreement-to-createstormwater-authority/
Air
Reading Eagle: US Steel agrees to pay $8.5M to settle air pollution lawsuit
https://www.readingeagle.com/article/20191213/AP/312139585/1009
WITF/WESA: Pennsylvania’s air was a little fresher in 2018, state data shows
https://www.witf.org/2019/12/12/pennsylvanias-air-was-a-little-fresher-in-2018-state-data-shows/
Leader Times: US Steel agrees to pay $8.5M to settle air pollution lawsuit
https://www.leadertimes.com/articles/us-steel-agrees-to-pay-8-5m-to-settle-air-pollution-lawsuit/
Record Argus: U.S. Steel agrees to pay $8.5M to settle air pollution suit
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/u-s-steel-agrees-to-pay-8-5m-to-settle-air-pollution-suit/
Ridgway Record: US Steel agrees to pay $8.5M to settle air pollution lawsuit (pg 5)
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-12-14-19.pdf

Tribune-Democrat: U.S. Steel agrees to pay $8.5M to settle air pollution lawsuit
https://www.tribdem.com/news/u-s-steel-agrees-to-pay-m-to-settle-air/article_50604416-94db-5c92a92c-cb07a7b5445b.html
Climate Change
Pennlive: Climate change is no longer a future threat: it’s a crisis today
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/12/climate-change-is-no-longer-a-future-threat-its-a-crisistoday-opinion.html
KDKA: Pittsburgh Mayor Bill Peduto Calls President Donald Trump A Bully After His Tweet About Activist
Greta Thunberg
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/12/12/bill-peduto-calls-president-donald-trump-a-bully/
Tribune-Review: Disappointment as marathon climate talks end with slim deal
https://triblive.com/news/world/disappointment-as-marathon-climate-talks-end-with-slim-deal/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Is climate change the new “New Coke”? (LTE)
https://www.sungazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/12/is-climate-change-the-new-new-coke/
Centre Daily Times: Bill would help decrease greenhouse gas emissions (LTE)
https://www.centredaily.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/article238359983.html
Conservation & Recreation
Lancaster Newspapers: 'A system under stress': Pa. state parks have a $1 billion backlog in needed work
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/a-system-under-stress-pa-state-parks-have-abillion/article_046ba7b0-1f69-11ea-ad46-77855a3e0ef7.html
Butler Eagle: Mars student video wins award
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20191214/NEWS01/712149950/-1/news01
Herald-Standard: Cooperative work breathes new life into Uniontown Rotary Walk
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/cooperative-work-breathes-new-life-intouniontown-rotary-walk/article_c02a437c-1ad1-11ea-a698-5f1cee0240d6.html
Allegheny Front: RiverWise Brings Sustainability to Beaver County
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/riverwise-brings-sustainability-to-beaver-county/
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh schoolchildren plant 1,000 trees
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/pittsburgh-schoolchildren-plant-1000-trees/
Lock Haven Express: Paul Courter resigns from conservation board
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/12/paul-courter-resigns-from-conservation-board/
Centre County Gazette: Environmental Learning Center, Office Building Opened at Bald Eagle State Park
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/environmental-learning-center-office-building-openedat-bald-eagle-state-park,1482073/

Sunbury Daily Item: Valley birdwatchers gather for annual Christmas Bird Count
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/valley-birdwatchers-gather-for-annual-christmas-birdcount/article_058061c6-6595-585f-9e7c-2cefa4a50db4.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Birdwatchers find plenty of bald eagles in Valley
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/birdwatchers-find-plenty-of-bald-eagles-in-valley/article_0de589f5256c-5fa9-ac5a-b6eb281b602a.html
Shamokin News Item: Weigh in on future of Pa. parks
https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/editorials/weight-in-on-future-of-pa-parks/article_b6b65f57-dbca5c76-b591-2eb2ed05d250.html
Energy
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh reducing carbon footprint through renewable energy sources
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/pittsburgh-reducing-carbon-footprint-throughrenewable-energy-sources/
Daily Collegian: Pennsylvania representative, energy company officials discuss the future of energy
https://www.collegian.psu.edu/news/campus/article_21490c20-1b8a-11ea-8121-3f9b669f0be5.html
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Pittsburgh Business Times: Western Pennsylvania's industrial property market enjoying a hot year
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/12/16/hyperloop-could-make-pittsburghcleveland-trip-in.html
Mining
Daily Courier: Coal and Coke Heritage Center at Fayette campus offers holiday exhibit
https://www.dailycourier.com/articles/coal-and-coke-heritage-center-at-fayette-campus-offers-holidayexhibit/
Oil and Gas
WITF: How a Harrisburg company was ensnared in the investigation of Energy Transfer’s alleged “buy-abadge” scheme for pipeline security
https://www.witf.org/2019/12/16/how-a-harrisburg-company-was-ensnared-in-the-investigation-ofenergy-transfers-alleged-buy-a-badge-scheme-for-pipeline-security/
Chester County Daily Local: Clearing the air on the duties are for state constables
https://www.dailylocal.com/opinion/clearing-the-air-on-the-duties-are-for-stateconstables/article_2845295a-1e91-11ea-bea1-9bffb925d85c.html
Post-Gazette: Commentary: The cascading uncertainties of the fracking boom
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/brian-oneill/2019/12/16/The-cascading-uncertainties-of-thefracking-boom/stories/201912160015

Tribune-Review: Gasoline prices fall to lowest level since March on rising inventories, analyst says
https://triblive.com/local/regional/gasoline-prices-fall-to-lowest-level-since-march-on-risinginventories-analyst-says/
Pittsburgh Business Times: When Chevron leaves the region, so will most of its charitable giving
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/12/13/when-chevron-leaves-the-region-so-willmost-of-its.html
Waste
Huntingdon Daily News: Leaf disposal services still available
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/leaf-disposal-services-stillavailable/article_b1d4b500-0a66-58fd-ac66-b7bb3b786de4.html
Observer-Reporter: Canonsburg residents unhappy with County Hauling
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/canonsburg-residents-unhappy-with-countyhauling/article_64cd13ea-1d03-11ea-9c80-2b55edd86221.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Kiwanis hosts electronic recycling fundraiser
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/kiwanis-hosts-electronic-recyclingfundraiser/article_d2388651-d419-5658-ac36-8ea21886d1ab.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Police: Man faces arson charges after burning garbage pile
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/police-man-faces-arson-charges-after-burning-garbagepile/article_900d6c3d-644a-5b41-9cf2-bf13da0e4896.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Kiwanis hosts electronic recycling fundraiser
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/kiwanis-hosts-electronic-recyclingfundraiser/article_d2388651-d419-5658-ac36-8ea21886d1ab.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Police: Man faces arson charges after burning garbage pile
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/police-man-faces-arson-charges-after-burning-garbagepile/article_900d6c3d-644a-5b41-9cf2-bf13da0e4896.html
Water
Altoona Mirror: Logan’s Metzgar targets MS4
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/12/logans-metzgar-targets-ms4/
Record Argus: Water Authority buys lot for future plant
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/water-authority-buys-lot-for-future-plant/
Mon Valley Independent: Huge Mon River plans are already under way
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2019/12/huge-mon-river-plans-are-already-under-way/
Tribune-Review: Shaler Street Bridge to close Monday, Tuesday
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/shaler-street-bridge-to-close-monday-tuesday/

Observer-Reporter: Hits and Misses
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/editorials/hits-and-misses/article_3113b472-1c41-11ea-8cf0ff0a94254fe4.html
Tribune-Democrat: Water line break closes one lane on Somerset's East Main Street
https://www.tribdem.com/news/water-line-break-closes-one-lane-on-somerset-seast/article_c5752426-1fc9-11ea-9981-9b7e8588364b.html
WPXI: Crews repairing 6-inch water main break on Mount Washington
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/crews-repairing-6-inch-water-main-break-mountwashington/43LREDBC6RGNRNPYSZZ72JLTV4/
Miscellaneous
Mon Valley Independent: Lead Safe McKeesport Coalition holds first meeting
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2019/12/lead-safe-mckeesport-coalition-holds-first-meeting/
Public Source: Inside our Newsroom: What it takes to report on health and environment in Allegheny
County
https://www.publicsource.org/what-it-takes-to-report-on-health-environment-in-allegheny-county/
Post-Gazette: 'Post-chemical world' takes shape as agribusiness goes green
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/2019/12/15/agribusiness-green-sustainable-climate-changeenvironment-natural/stories/201912150169
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh to Cleveland in 18 minutes? Planners say proposed hyperloop promises huge
economic benefits
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2019/12/16/Hyerloop-Cleveland-PittsburghChicago-feasibility-study-high-speed-low-pressure-tubes/stories/201912150088
Pittsburgh Business Times: Hyperloop could make Pittsburgh-Cleveland trip in 20 minutes — at a cost of
billions
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/12/16/hyperloop-could-make-pittsburghcleveland-trip-in.html
Tribune-Review: Snow, freezing rain may impact evening, morning commutes
https://triblive.com/local/regional/snow-ending-by-daybreak-forecasters-watching-for-wintry-mix-inevening/
Tribune-Review: Etna celebrates EcoDistrict Day
https://shaler.triblive.com/etna-celebrates-ecodistrict-day/
Tribune-Review: Penn State Extension hosting hemp conference in February
https://triblive.com/local/regional/penn-state-extension-hosting-hemp-conference-in-february/
WPXI: Woman rescued from overturned SUV in creek

https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/woman-rescued-overturned-suvcreek/VXUQZ7FRHFFCLLEMQRWSZGMYPI/
Gant News: Update Super load to arrive in Lock Haven Monday
https://gantdaily.com/2019/12/16/update-super-load-to-arrive-in-lock-haven-monday/
WNEP: Truck hauling industrial dryer creates traffic problems
https://wnep.com/2019/12/15/truck-hauling-industrial-dryer-creates-traffic-problems/
WJAC: Yankee Dryer Super Load continues its journey through Centre Co., shuts down I-180 in Clinton
County
https://wjactv.com/news/local/yankee-dryer-super-load-continues-its-journey-through-centre-co
Centre Daily Times: 'Super load' gaining attraction as it makes its way to Centre County
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article238364563.html
Lock Haven Express: Super load to arrive today
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/12/super-load-to-arrive-today/
Lock Haven Express: Yankee dryer’s arrival here via “super load” marks major milestone (Editorial)
https://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/editorials/2019/12/yankee-dryers-arrival-here-via-super-loadmarks-major-milestone/

